
•stud in Ihe particulars of their demands to Mr. John Fitcli,
No. 4, Great Suffolk-Street, in the said Borough, (one of
t l ie Executors of the said Elizabeth Willis), in order that
the same may be examined previous to their being paid j
•and all persons who are indebted to the said estate are re-
•qtie'sted to pay Hie amount of their respective debts to tlie said
iExccutor forthwith.

JAMES SYME'S COMMISSION.

ACommission of Bankrupt was isstied on the 13th day of
August 1777, against .tames Syine, of the City of Lon-

•dnn, "Merchant, under which nine dividends have been de-
clared, amounting in the whole to 1 2s. 4jd. id the pound, the-
last of which was made on the 17th day of August 1812.— -
Those Creditors who are living, and the legnl Representatives

•ctf such ns are dead, may receive all the dividends rcmain-
iiur unpaid 'upon their respective flebts, by applying at our
"Owce any Morning between Ten and Twelve o'clock.

J.TOML1NSON, THOMSON, BAKER, and SMITH,
2, King's- Aifljs-Vard, Coletuun -Street.

Freehold Houses and Ground-Rents, Brighton.
he sold by auction, by Mr. Attree (pursuant to an

Order of the Lord .Chancellor), before Mr, Thomas
France, dnly authorised by the major part of the Commis-
sioners named! and appointed in mid by a Commission of
Itaukrupt awarded and issued against William Phillips, lajeof
Brighton, Builder (a Bankrupt), at the Thurlow Arms,
Edward-Street, Brighton, on Saturday the 7th day of July
18? I, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, ill lots ;

Four freehold messuages or tenements, situate and being
Nos. 1 and 0', Cumberland-Place, and No. 47, and house ad-
joining, in Edward Street ; and also several, ground-rents,
ftinonhtirig to 101. 18s; prr annum, secured on four houses,
«nd other premise, in'Cuiubei land-Place, in Brighton afore-
said.

Forfurtber particulars apply (If by letter post paid) to Mr.
Cross well«r, "Solicitor, Brighton; Mr. 'Turner, Solicitor,
Leaves ; Messrs. Palmer a Ail France, Solicitors, 24, Bedford-
RoV, London j or to the-Auctioneer, Saint Jamei's-Strett,

rWV) be soM tnfte (by ttrdef of the major port of the Com-
M missioiieri named and authorised in and by a Commis-

sion of Bankiurit "iiwarded and issued against Thomas
T-wynam, of Plymouth, in the County of 'Devon, Flmn-'
Factor), in oue ormbre. 'lots as may be determined on at .the
tinu'iof sale j

All those three- tenements and gardens, with the appur-
tennnces, being parttitid parcel of the Manor of Carkeel, and
situate in the Parish of St. Stephen's, by Saltash, in the
County of Cornwall) now in the possession of .John Clat-
tforthy, Robert Barrott aud others.
"Also all that tenement) linhay, and small 6eld behind the

sHtne, formerly an orchard, with the appurtenances, situate
4fnd jbein^ at Cafkeel aforesaid) 4) uw in the possession of
Stfnfticl Goodman,
.'•i&lso. all that- small field lying between the lands of Mr.

Richard May Hard an dir -field in the possession of Mr. Duidge
«e»r <he last nientioned premises. '.

Arid -'also a plot- of land in the possession of the said
Messrs. Clatworthy 'anil Barrett, situate and being at Carlicel
aiortsaid, oppDsrte thi above mentioned three.teuuments.
';<.For;*ue above1 purpose a piiblic survey will be held at the

<ireen, Dragon Inn, in Saltash, in . the County of Cornwall
arfo»csaid,-on Frlday'the-etb day of Ju ly nvxt, at Five o'Clock
4H fhe-Afternooii precisely.

( For viewing the -premises -appl)1 to tile .respective tenants,
^aijiiifor -fui'fcher particulars to Mr. Jacobjon, Solicitor, Ply-
uionth. '

fJHO be sn.Mi in lotsj to -the best bidders (at a time and place
JL -;to tbtDjierealter.advcrtised), before 'JeJI'eries Spianger,

JVf<l« flne'pf-ltoe Master's of the Ciiurt of Exchequer, pursuant
to a , l^e.ci t.e jif the ^ said Coiu't, mode" ill a Cause eiii'itlei)
8'ansum against Ttirpin j

A farm, called Vealhays Farm, in the Parish of Kilming-
ton, in the County of Devya, consist ingjA 'a dwelling-honse,
lualt-house, barn,, stable, and out-houses, two, garden? aud
«*MA«t'd-atljfoiniiL{,rCbiit4iri|ng aht»ut eJiitc .acres.

,'. cji.^d'^eicr'pft Orchard, conlainilig'.abqut two 1
bilf|sitVattj;atC<>ri^n'-Laiie, .wear .to ̂ tlie^wtJ- jj

' ' • ' " -

A close of pasture, called Enstover, situate adjoining the
rirer Vart, containing about two acres.

A close of pasture, called Ashton-Fields, situate adjoining
the George Inn, in Kilmington, containing about four acres.

A close of pasture, called Old Ley, situate in Hampton-
Lane, containing about three acres.

And a close of arable, called Stout, situate in Old Water*,
Lane, containing about six acres.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at tho Office of the
said Master, No. 17, Mitre-Court-Buildings> Temple.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 2otb day of January 1821, made in a

Cause Bury against Uathbone, the Creditors of Samuel Kath-
bone, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
deceased (who die>l in or about the year 1819), are by them-
selves, or their -Solicitors, on or before the SOih of July 1881, to
come in and prove their debts, before Samuel Complin Cox_,
Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at liis Chambers,
in Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or hi
default thereof they will be peretnptoiily excluded Ihu beiielit
of the said Decree.

PUisuant to a Decree of His Majesty's CttUrt of Exchequer
at Wesminster, made in a Cause Lyon against Pierce,

the Creditors and Legatees of Michael Martin, late of North
Town, in the Parish of Cnokhani, in the County of Berks,
Gentleman, deceased) are to come in and prirve th«ir debt*,

'and claim their legacies, before Richard Richards, E^q. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in tlie Inner-
Temple, London, on or before the 20th day of July next, <'r
in default thereof the said {Creditors will be peremptorily ex-
cluded tht benefit of the said Decree. ,

PUrsUant to a Decree of the High .Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wheriein Gtorge Archibald Cottrell

and other* are plaintiff's, and William Gill Paxton, £«q. an.d
others are defendants, the Next of Kin of Elizabeth Reward,
late Elizabeth Catani, dtli'erwise Robinson, of Norton-Street,
in the Parish. of tit. Rla^y-lc-Bone, In the County of Middle-
sex, Widow, formerly ivLizpbeth Coltrell, of Wincliam, in the
Parish of .Great Budwoitii, in the. County of Chester, Spinster
(who died' in or about the month of June 1 820) , or the personal
representative or' retfcesehtativcs of any such Next of Kin who
have since died, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
2 1st day of July 1821, to CUBIC in and make out their kwid,r«d
aitdroprefctutatioo, before William Alexander, Esq. one «f t6e
Masters of- tlie said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, ChftDecryrlanp, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit ol the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in. a Cause wherein George Archibald Cottrell and

others are jptoint'tft's, aud William Gill Paxton, Esq. and
others are defeflrlanis, the CrcUitois of Elizabeth Scward,
late Elizabeth Catuni, otherwise Robinson, of Norton •'Street,
in the Parish of Saint M-ary-le-Bone, in -th'e-County of Mid-
dlesex, Widow,' former^1 Elizabeth Cottrell, of Wiiicham, in the
Parish of Gj-tatBuil worth, in tbe County of Chester, Spinster
(who died' in or about the month of June 1820), are, by their
Solicitors, on or before tbe 21st day of July 1821, to come in
and.prmc their debts before Will iam Alexander, 'Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, .at Ilia Chamber*, ID JSoutbamp-
ton-'Buildings, Chancery-£*a»e, I/vndon, or \n default t-hwewf
•they will . be jictciuptoi \ly excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

JUrsu.ant ito ,tt D«er«e of tl*e High Court of Chancery,
. made in, a cause lWJ4v>or against Priiti, the Creditors of

•diaries Reeks, late of Wclclose-.Square, in tlie County of Mid.
idlcsex, Attorney at Law, deceased, who died on or ^i^out tire
?4ih day of-'Deccinlier 1816', are forthwith to qgiue in a,n<i
))n»ve their debts before James 3t.epUru., ,b$H*, Qije of tUe
.Masters of the said 'Chun, at his Cl)airiber« in Si)utlianijiJ.or>.
iiiiililiii^s, Cliaiiceiyil-ane, London, "or. iij',di-f.nilt thereof lb«y
twill be excluded1 the benefit of L}ie. said U,uciec.

^Ursuant t6 an1 Order of-'tJie 'HigU Court of CJi^ncery,
made in a Cause Burton •against' Cl alt, the Creditors 'of

ine* Gibsoa, the -testator, and' George' Harrison, I he' bank-, I he' bank-
rupt (in .the pbiatlings of the said Cause i esp.eciiVelr u^
fiifjucrly cairying <io birsiuess in eopartner.liip tvkutl.)
guilders., , in ', Gliihe-S)tr««tj>VVappiiig, in the Coil lily o f - ^
.lllescx, .«ire, by t^uvir Solicjtors, to come in and prove the

i| Irvsidwc .of their iebts (after giving credit for the amount


